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LET YOUR WANTS BE
KNOWN IN THE Ut F 1fAn WEATHER FORECAST

EVENING STANDARD THE INDICATIONS AEE THAT THE WEATHER

WILL BE GENERALLY FAIR TONIGHT

FORTIETH YEAR NO 299PRICE FIVE CENTS OGDEN CITY UTAH WEDNESDAY EVENING DECEMBER U t9tn Second Ogden UtahEntered oc Class Matter Ml the Postoffice

ORLE BAAIITV AfTER TE
BATTLE FOUT BY NAVARRO

N Combatants in a Hamlet Are Takm
Out and Shot = = = Mexican Troops Put All

Prisoners to DeathDying Insurgents
Are Bayoneted on the Field

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
1 + +
+ INSURGENTS ROUTED +
+ +

f + Washington Dec 1L1he Mex +
+ lean federal troops have com +
+ plctely routed the revolutionists +
+ In Chihuahua and captured tho +

i 4 ell 01 Guerrero according to a 4
+ telegram received today by the +
4 state department from Ambassa +

l 4 dor WllBou at MoxJqo CItyx 4
+ This clears the stato of Chi +
fhiiahua and other parts of tho- +
r county said Mr Wilson of all +

14 organized resistance to the gov-

rnrnonL
+

+ 4
+ 9
444444444M4444 444

At the Front Rancho Santiago near
Pedermillos Dec 12 via El Paso Tex

r HS Doc 14In yesterdays engage-
ment

¬

the revolutionists fought Gener-
al

¬

Navarro to a standstill although in-

ferior
¬

in numbers
All told 74 persons are known by

Independent Investigation to have
ben killed

Navarro took no prisoners it is
contrary to his orders and In his
camp today there were no wounde-

dofof other side the bayonet bad
completed tho work of the bullet-

A horrible Instance of the harbar
Itj of the campaign occurred after the
battle Every man In tho hamlet of
Cerro Prleto Dark Hill was brought
lipforo tho mayor to prove his Inno-
cence of participation In the revolt
Thirty could not do this As fast aa
their Identity bdcamo known they
were taken out and shot They are
Included In tho number of the dead

General Navarro placed his own
dead at ono captain ono licutonant I

and 12 soldiers Twentyseven of his
men including two officers were se-

Fverel > wounded AniongXJiB latter
was General Brandon special corres-
pondent

¬

of the Mexican Herald and
a resident of Panama A bullet hit-

srhi horse In the eye passod through
Its neck and lodged In tho riders ab-
dominal

¬

muscles Another bullet hit
him In the wrist Brandon Is the
champion middleweight wrestler of
Mexico

Five Insurgents who ran out of am-
munition

¬

and surrendered wore bayo-
neted

¬

Ono of them who had fainted
from a bullet which grazed his tern
ml n took tho bayonet thrust In tho
rib and was left for dead but during
the night be recovered and escaned
He grinned as ho told his story When
the correspondent related tho tale to
General Navarro today the latter
laughed heartily as if enjoying a joke
on himself

Battle Indecisive
The battle VOB indecisive in Its re-

sults
¬

It began at 11 a m and last-
ed

¬

until p m and occurred at tho
Ullage of Cerro Prieto 100 miles west
of Chihuahua at the base of two low
hills nino miles east of here Two
hundred revolutionists had occupied-
the hills during the previous night
When General Navarro with 350 of
his advance guard passed east of the
h ills the Insurgents opened fire but
did little damage owing to the dis-
tance

¬

Later when the field pieces came
up Navarro shelled them from their
positions The revolutionists retreat-
ed

¬

slowly firing from the shelter of
adoho houses which dot tho mesa At
4 oclock their ammunition having
run low they wok up a position at
thc base of a range of low mountains
five miles southwest of Cerro Prieto
Thero was no lIghting today despite-
the proximity of tho two forces which-
In Itaolf Indicates a drawn battle
Their camp Ores can be seen from
hero tonight

During the fighting Sunday the orig
inal 200 Insurroctos wore reinforced
by 230 of their comrades Two hun-
dred moro arrived tonight and It was
Btatod that by morning there would
br 100 moro from west of hore

In an interview General Naarro
stated that ho expected serious light
J ug from now on He admitted that
the Insurgents were brave hut de-

clared
¬

that their lack of military or
ganlzation would defeat them in thu
end-

t Government Reinforcements
It was confirmed In his camp that

government troops arc converging on
l this section from Parral and from
Sonora Navarro contrary to com-
mon

¬

report has no rapid lire guns
only field pieces The Parral contin-
gent however is bringing rapid tlre
guns

If the revolutionists are to win they
must destroy Navnrro In order to con-
tend with the now forces

The most serious loss suffered by-
tht revOlutionlst4uCCtLrred In an
adobe house In wlnfch they had tak-
en

¬

cover a shell wrecking tho place
killing and wounding several but not
tafore they lund accounted for a num
her of the enemy

Tho Associated Prosg correspondent
counted 15 dead near tho ruins of the
houKc apparently about equally dl I

tided between tho two armies About
half of thorn had been stripped of
their clothing It Is a practice among
tho soldiers to strip the uniforms off
their dead comrades partly for tho
clothing and partly to conceal their
identity from those who may seek to
oiro er their losses

Another unburied yoldior atao being
stripped was seen by tho roadside on
ho road from this place to the MC IJO
of the battle Six moro were in the

federal camp awaiting burial These
were placed In rough boxes and bur
led with military honors In n corral
Two companies lined up and the bu-
gle blew Glory to the dead long live
President Dins

Other dead wore accounted for na
still lying whore they fell on the
hills

00

WORLDS MARiETS

TO
BULLS FORCE PRICES

HIGHER FIGURES

New York Dec 1IStocks advanc-
ed

¬

at the opening today lout the In
quiry was very light and the gains of
little consequence outside of I Union
Pacific Southern Pacific tending and
Lchlgh Valley which wore up 31
point i

The Initial sales did not bring out
any stock the bulls became more con j

fldcnt and pushed tho list up fuither
Union Pacific Reading Southern Pa i

clflc Northern Pacific Lchlgh Vjil J

ley United States Steel Amalgimat
cd CoppT and American Smelting
rose a point

Bonds steady

Chicago Livestock
Cattle receipts estimated at 2JOUO

I

market weak to 10c lower beeves
430700 Texas steers 3JO500 I

western steers 390GSO stockers
and feeders 3250615 cows and heif-
ers 225 580 calves 7tJ125-

Flogs receipts estimated at 35000
market lOc to 15c lower llcht 720i
750 mixed 720750 licjavy 720
750 rough 720730 gool to choice
heavy 730750 pigs CCO7I5 bulk
of sales 73G017IG

Sheep receipts estimitled at 33000
market lOc lower natrrc 230l20
western IO425 yearlings 130
5 C5 lambs native IdpGJO western
160 0 G2o

Omaha
Omaha Dec NOCattleReceipts

1200 market stronger native steers
125aC75 stockors and feeders 3OOa
555 western steers 300a555 calves
350a800

HogsReceipts CCOO market 5alO
lower closed firm heavy 725a745
mixed 735a745 light 745a7 50 pigs
C50a725 bulk

Sheep Receipts 10400 steady to
lower yearlings 32Ca450 wethers
325al25 owes 300a38f lambs 525
nC25

Motal Market
New YorkJ Dec 14 Standard cop-

per spot 1223al230 January
122yal235

Lead stead at 4l5a4f New York
Bar silver 54 12

Sugar and Coffee
Now York Dec 1iRaw sugar

steady Muscovado 380 centrifugal
40 molasses sugar 325 Relined 1
steady

Spot coffee quiet

Chicago Produce
Chicago Dec HDuller unsettled

creameries 23a29
Eggs steady unchanged
Cheese steady unchanged

00
WOMEN WITNESS GOES

TO JAIL FOR CONTEMPT

CHICAGO Dec 1J Mrs Alleen
Christopher the governments star
witness in the prosecution of tho
brick trust was sentenced today to
servo thirty days in the county Jail
for contempt of court In refusing to
produce certain information before
the federal rand Jury Her attor-
ney

¬

John A Brown was sentenced to
seventy days Imprisonment for his
part in the same refusal

00
FORMER SALT LAKE MAN

ENDS LIFE IN POCATELLO

Salt Lake Dec HFranl J Cur
ran formerly of this city committed
suicide Monday night In Pocatello
Idaho by taking polbon

Curran whoso father H 1 Curran
was formerly a detective on the po-

lice
¬

force here is said to have be-

come despondent and weary of lire
from brooding ovor tho recent doath
of his young wife

The victim was In the employ of
the pocatello branch of tho Salt Lake
Electric company I

The fathpr left for Pocatello Tues ¬

day night to look after the funeral
arrangements

Co I

SOUTHERN DELEGATES ARE
FOR CHAMP CLARK

Washington Doc itThe three
mejnbcrs of tbe Florida delegation In

tho houso formally have pledged their
support to Representative Champ
Clark of Missouri and Democrats In

the North Carolina and other congres-
sional

¬

delegations arc planning early
action along the same lines

oo I

FIRING WITH GASOLINE
THE MAN LAID UP

Provo Dec 11A No in s Mlon
foreman on tho holier ojuuch of tLo i

Denver Rio Grande riKnd wa
badly burned Monday afternoon at hla
camp at Upper Frills In PIOVJ Can-
yon anti now lies In the Provo Gen-
eral

¬

hospital undor treatment
The camp fire did not burn to suit

Noon so he poured gasoline on the
smoldering embora Tho gtuolino ex-
ploded

¬

setting lire to the mans
clothing Enveloped In flames Noon
ran to thu river and juiupa1 Into the
wator

Noons hands and face wore so bad-
ly burned that the skin pooled off The
la resting easily at the loMllJiJ I TO
ant will recover Jut will boar perma-
nent scars

00

NSPCTOR

CONfESSES

He Knew Chinese Were
cto Smuggled into

This Country

San Francisco Dec Yesterdays
Investigation of the smuggling of If i

teen Chinese to shore from the steam
or Manchuria brought an admission
from Charles Freund who was on
watch as an inspector of customs at
the time that he had known of the
smuggling plot

Freund who has been discharged
for neglect of dul since the capture
of the Chinese was eanlncd under
oath by Frederick S Stratton collec-
tor

¬

of the port He said that he had j

nOL informed his fellow officers of the
plot because ho had hoped to cap-
ture

i

the Asiatics singlehanded and to
gain the full credit for himself When
ho was asked who had given him Ills
information he said he thought it was j

a quartermaster on the boat but he
forgot the mans name

Freund did not deny that he had
left his post on Sunday night at the
time of the escape of tho Chinese
Other Inspectors said he was absent j

for an hour preceding midnight Tho
evidence will be forwarded to Wash-
ington

I

00

llIll SCULOL TO

PLAY IN WEST

Chicago Dec iLOak Park High
schools championship football team
will play at Seattle on Dec 2G meet ¬

ing the Wenatchee Washington-
High school there for the champion-
ship

¬

of tho Pacific northwest-
The final word came from Wenat

chee last night stating that a guar ¬

antee to cover expenses had been rais-
ed

¬

and all that was necessary to put
the game through was the acceptance
of the terms by the Oak Park team

Considerable dickering la now go-
ing

¬

on for the second game which
school will either go to Portland or
Denver This will be decided today
and also the route of the team Ac

I cording to the present outlook It ap-
pears that Portland will get the date

I
although Denver Is making a strong
effort to secure a battle for the North
Denver High school which holds the
title of the Rocky mountains Tho
team will leave for Seattle Monday
night

00

EDDIE COLLINS

WELL WARDED

Philadelphia Dec HEddie Col
lins second baseman of the Phila-
delphia Americans la said to have
been handsomely rewarded by the j

club for his work
Collins has signed a contract for

three years at figures said to be C

000 a year the highest Individual sal-
ary

¬
I

any Athletic player ever received
and one of the largest amounts paid
an American IcagiV player outside of
a captain or manager

00
I

MAN OF WEALTH
REMEMBERED THE WORTHY

j

Now York Dec 14 Stipulating
that he recognized no lines of color
creed or race George L Fox a
Brooklyn lawyer who died recently-
left u will distributing 1300000
among friends und charitable Insti-
tutions

¬

Faithful servants are re ¬

warded with 70000
Mr Fox was unmarried and had no

I

relatives A park omploye whom Mr
Fox used to watch at work from the
window of his apartment receives 3

i

000 becauso ho was kind and at I

tenth
00 I

SEVERE SENTENCE-
FOR OPIUM SELLER

I

Salt LIke Dec Cooperation of i

tho court with the police department
in the effort to abolldh the dives
where morphine opium and cocaine
are dispensed to slaves of the drug
habit was shown Tuesday afternoon

Sentence of CO days at labor waj
imposed upon Jim Franco a negro
who was convicted of soiling cocolno
to F V McCarty In a room at 49 Vic
torla alloy i

Tho den occupied by France and a
white woman was raided Saturday
afternoon by Olllcer Potter after lie
received from McCarty a statement as
to his buying the drug I

When searched tho negro opuui

vendor had In his possession more of
tho drug of which he was convict-
ed

¬

of selling His only defense was
that ho had got it from a friend for
a friend-

In police circles the drug habit In
any form Is recognized as Immeasur-
ably worse than any other with which
the officers have to deal not one in
a hundred of Its victims even breaking
the chains

oo-

SUPERINTENDENT RUTTLES
HURT IN RUNAWAY

BIngham Dec 11 Joseph Ruttlca
superintendent of the Highland Boy
tramway extending from the High-
land Boy mines to the station sus-
tained

¬

a biokon rib and painful in-
jurl ° q about the body when ho Junri-
cd from lila buggy in in attempt tn
escape from a runaway tciJi that wji
approaching from tho rear lie waS
picked up bj miners who succeeded
n stopping tIle runaway and was

taken to Ms homo where ho is re
norton to be resing well It Is sup-
posed that Ruttls was trampled up
en by tho runaway horses and nun
ovei by tIne rig to wlilji they were
hitched

00

CiiNA S-

llMPOVN

ExcelUnt Opportunity-
or the Investment of

American CapitalN-

ew York Dec IlLiang Tun Yen
former Chinese minister of foreign af
fairs is in New York for the holt
days which he will spend visiting
friends ho made here tontnlnee-
ar5 aso when ho was a student at

Yale He will make a trip through
the west before returning to China
and will take his family along with
him as he wants them he says to
see some of the wonderful things that
the United States can show

His two sons will be left at Hart1
ford when Liang returns to the east
and will be educated hero in the gram
mar school he attended preparatory
to going to Yale His daughter will
return with him to Pekbn

Asked about the conditions and fu-
ture prospects for China IIang said

There Is an excellent opportunity-
for the investment of American cap
tal in mineral developments and man-
ufactures In Clilua jWhaUHhe coun-
try IB suffering from chleflylJT lack of j

revenue To go ahead and make nil
the suggested Improvements along
the western lines of civilization re
quires a vast amount of money

00
AMERICANS CAN EXTEND

I THEIR TRADE IN MEXICO

Washington Doc JI American
I manufacturers wishing to obtain a

greater sale of their products In Mex-
ico

¬

could do so by sending a repre-
sentative

¬

to solicit trade In all tho
principal cities Instead of giving an

I agent In Mexico City the exclusive
j right to sell their products throughout

the republic according to Consul Alon
zo B Garrett at Neuva Laredo

I
Since all imports from the United

States pass through northern Mexico
except such shipments as go by water

I to Vera Cruz Mexican merchants In
Mexico City are seriously handicap

I pcd In supplying American goods to
northern Mexico A merchant of
northern Mexico buying American
goods in Mexico City would have to
pay double freight charges thereon
and in addition the commission or
profit of tho wholesale dealer or
agent These Intermediate charges-
are tho chief hindrances to the ex-
tension

¬

of American trade In that lo-
cality according to the consul

I

MFARLANDATTEL-

LFffiT IS OfF

Chicago Dec HFrom present In-
dications the tenround bout between j

Packoy McFavland lightweight and
Abe Attell featherweight champion
scheduled to take place before either
the Fairmont Athletic club or Nation
a I Sporting club of Now York will not
bo held owing to the Inability of the
lighters to agree on the club before I

which they wish to fight I

McFarland already has signed an
agreement with the Fairmont Ath-
letic club while Attell wants to fight
for the National Sporting club I

McFarland said yesterday that he
Is willing to fljht before club
but does nut intend to go east un-
til the final

A
arrangements made

00
NO ACTION ON WEEKS BILL

I

Denver Colo Dec 4Actionn on
the question of endorsing the Weeks
bill now before congress was tabled
by tho Colorado conservation commis-
sion

¬

I

at its final meeting yesterday-
on the ground that It was to the best
interests of the state neither to ap-
Prove nor disapprove any measures
not directly affecting the state I

It had been urged against the bllltl
that It opened the way for tho foul j
oral government to aasume control of
the waters of Interstate streams 1

ioo I

HOOPER OF EUREKA
FORFEITS HIS BONDS

Nephl Dec II When the case of
the stale against Samuel Hooper was
called for trial today the defendant
did not appear and it was learned
that he had lied from the countrv al-
though

¬

his counsel wore In attend-
ance

¬

on court and suited that they
had just learned that the defendant
had left tie country The bonds of
the dcfendsuit wore thereupon declar-
ed

¬

forfeited which worn given In hesum of 1000
Tine Hooper case has attracted cnn

slderable attention in this place and

I

at Eur 5ka where he resided because
of hla prominence In business and
social circles iKIng assistant cashier
of the Bank of Eureka and having a
family that was prominent In soci-ety

¬

It will be remembered that he wag
informed against for an assault with
intont to commit a felony upon a
young girl of Euroka last spring and
he has fought the case through Ills at-
torneys

¬

very vigorously at ivurv slopJudge entered upon tIne
records a new rule today that ho do
Clares will be oufoiced to time letter
W is to the effect that when u cnso
is at issue und set down for trial by
Jury that such case cannot be corlln-
ued upon a stipulation by the coun-
sel lu the case without the consent
of tho count This rule the judge has
deemed necessary becaude cf the luc
niiuncy with which counsel have hall
cases set for trial bv Jury annul when
the Jury arrived there would bo nothing for them to do and thus entail a
large and useless expense to the county and state in summoning Jurors anJ
witnesses for no purpose io say moth
ing of the Inconveniencing Jurors
and court officers in usoosslv drag
ging 4hem around the country

0-

0POSTOfffCE
I

118 SWAMPEDC-

annot handle the Mail
on an Ohio Rural

Delivery Route

Cleveland Dec lFohlowlng com-
plaints of two months duration from
citizens that their mall was not be
ing delivered except spasmodically
United States poslofflcc Inspectors
yesterday swooped down on the War
rciiBvlllo village postoffice near here

SI

and found plied in heaps fifteen hun-
dred

¬

pieces of undelivered mall mat ¬

ter Including 757 personal and busi-
ness

¬

letters and not a few Christmas
packages some as much as Il month
old The mall belongs to rural free
delivery route NO1 twentythree-
miles In length serving four thousand
people

The postoffice inspectors say the I

situation Is an extraordinary one In
department TInt one carrier
has been expected to servo this great
route at a salary of 000 a year and
furnish his own horse and wagon
Carrier after carrier has resigned be-
cause he could not to do tho

resignation of two men In
quick succession recently caused regu-
lar chaos In the office When the
postmaster and his daufitcrg and two
of the resigned carriers tried with sev-
eral

I

wacouH to rot the lIlies of unde ¬

livered mall to the houses but final-
ly had to give up as more kept piling
up

The government will probably place
more men on the route immediately

00-

I

BODY IS FOUNDS

I FROZEN IN ICE

I

Chicago Dec 11TIne body of Wil
lIam H Rowles who disappeared Dec
9 was found lust night frozen in a
largo cake of ice In the lake off Sev-
entyninth

¬

street The skull was frac-
tured and the head and face were cut
and bruised The only clothing on
the body was a shoo and s ck on tine
left foot

The police begun an Investigation
on the theory that Mr Rowles was
murdered and thrown Into the lako
but they are inclined to believe ho
wandered oer to the lake and after

I
removing most of his clothing which
ho threw Into tho lake plunged In and
drowned I

Rowles was at ono time a theatri-
cal manager In New Orleans He came
to Chicago several years ago and had
been living in letlrcmont

CAN OBTAIN STATISTICS-
OF CENSUS AT COST

Washington Dec HAnyone
wanting a statistical table prepared
from the figures on file at the cen-
sus bureau on anv subjects that may
be deemed to serve the public Inter ¬

est can get material of that char
actor prepared by time bureau at cost
plus 10 por cent If a bill Introduced
by Representative Crumpackcr of In
dlana chairman of the census commit ¬

tee is enacted Into law
Any federal state or municipal of j

ficlal or any Individual Is eligible to
have the census director tabulate such i

statistics In tho directors discretion
but the requests must be endorsed by I

a state governor or by two represent-
atives

j

in congress

5S00

TWENTYEIGHT CHILDREN

Richmond Ind Dec HThe 25lh
child haa arrived at time homo of Mr
and Mrs Jason Bonner of Newcastle
Ind Twentyone of time children areliving

Mr Bonnier Is 19 years of ago andhis wife Is fopr years his Junior
LooW-

ESLEY AUSTIN TRAVELS
7 IN INTERESTING LANDS I

Salt Lake Doc 1Iln view of the
personal mention made Tuesday night-
of

I

the return of Wesley Auslln from a
visit to Los Angeles San Diego and
other portions of southern California I
U may not be amiss to state In thid
connection that but a short time ago
after having been assistant manager
of the Knutsford for ninny years and
after savoring his connection with that
popular hostelry Mr Austin took an
extended trip through Europe cover-
ing

¬

Austria Germany Egypt and
French Africa

Unlike most Americans who visit
Europe hu dij not go to Pane or to

CARNEGIE GIVES TEN M LlONS
I-

TO

>

HASTEN TE ABOLTIN Of WAR i
London nor make memorandum of
tine art galleries of old cities such-
as one flails In Italy

But in traveling through not well
known tho European con-
tinent

¬

and extending Into portions of
tine far east as an observer Mr Aus-
tin caught the manners and customs-
of tho peoples

A talk with Mr Austin la pleasur-
able Instruction Within a few days
Mr Austil will soil from San Fran-
cisco

¬

n long tour through the
Hawaiian Islands Japan Korea annul
China Upon his return he wi be ¬

come assistant manager of new
Utah h-

otel6AftST
00

1

oi t1TS
I

London Is but Little
Larger Than Greater

New YorkN-

ew York Dec HA new compar-
ison of the population of Lon-
don and Greater New York bus
Just been made by a Columbia unlver-
slty statistician The census of iDOl
gave Greater London a population-
of 7451000 Time territory embraced
In this computation it Is said coversS
about the same area as If o
Now York citys suburban cocntles lo-

cated in Now Jersey Connecticut and
Now York state were added to time

metropolis The Columbia statisti-
cian flguics that points
added to New Yorkely proper the
population 95

0PUTTING TIMBER

IN rUE LAKESW-

ashingon Dec ItIn selling the
duilng time disastrous

forest fires of last August the gov-
ernment

¬

is trying so to distribute the I

wood that It will not overstock any
of the markets

I Many companies which are buying
this timber are putting it In the
lake said Associate Forester Potter

I today This ho explained Is a scien-
tific

¬

I term used b > lumber omen apply ¬

ing to the practice of storing timber
in lakes or ponds until ready for use

By this treatment of the timber
even though it may be burned ac
cording to lumber experts In tho for-
est

¬

service most of it will keep for
j approximately 20 years Sonic spe

cles however they declare will be
i conic waterlogged within a short pe
i ilod This timber Is laid around the
I waters edge where It will be the
I first used

In the Clearwater district where
the wood Is ImaiLicmminrlyadapted to
the making wood the forost ser-
vice Is attempting to have some of

I tho pulp making concerns enter the
forests and buljd their plants on the
ground for the purpose of using up
tIme bui nod timber There Is enough
of this timber it Is said with the re
duced price at which It Is sold to
compensate the companies for build
mug plants In the forests

Munch of the timber in the Mlasoula
district according to Mr Potter Is j

small and readily can be used in the i
manufacture of ralroao ties and glv
en sonic treatment will I

last for many rcarEfforts made to have tho
railroads arc this timber I

f
o

LEACHS BOAT WRECKED-
IN

I

NIAGARA WHIRLPOOL
I

Niagara Falls KY Dee HDobh-y Leachs proposuJ trip over Nia-
gara

i

Falls In a safety lifeboat of his
own Invention has been postponed or
n month or two owing to the wrecking
of the boat yesterday In a trial trip
in which H was sent over the falls
without a passenger Lcaclj was on
posed Ito the trial declaring that he
was satisfied time trip could bo imd5
safely with some one In the hoot to
direct its course

Tine craft went over the brink Just
north of the center of the 10rlcshoIt was lost to view for ¬

onds When It reappeared bobbing In
the water at the base of tine catar-
act it was seen that altout four feet
of the stem was gone A section of
the craft was washed ashore

Leach has been through the Whirl-
pool rapids Slerl times He will
make Mb the fnlJS as soon
as the boat can lIe repaired0+ + + + + + 4 + + + + + + + + + 4
+ +
4 BOYS FATALLY INJURED 9

+ IN COASTING ACCIDENT + I

+ 4 I

+ New York Dec 14 Two +
9 deaths may result from B coast f-

Ing+ accident lucre last night +
+ Frank Bortodo 10 years old and +
+ his brother Charles 13 crashed +
f Into aii automobile while sliding +
9 down a hill near thoir hOle in-

f
+

uptown New York +
+ Both were taken to a hospital +
4 and will probably die from their 4+ Injuries The sled shot through 4
+ the spokes of tho automobile +
+ wheels +
+ 9+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

1

4

I

Board of Trustees Acting as a CorporateS
Body to Have Half a Million Dollars to

Spend Annually to Promote Peace =nNo

Nation Should Be Self =Judged
I

Washington Dec 11 Andrew Car-
negie

¬

today transferred to a board oC

trustees 10000000 In 5 por cent first
mortgage bonds the revenue of which
will be used to hasten the abolition
of International war and establish a-

nstingworld peace
rime formal transfer was made at a

meeting In the rooms of tho CarnegIe
Research Foundation TIne
organized by choosing as president
United States Senator Ellhu Root the
permanent lepresentativc of the Unit-
ed States at The Hague tribunal

President Volt has consented to be
honorary president of the foundation

by which the annual
Income of half a million dollars shall
be expended Is left by Mr Carnegie
entirely In the hands of the trustees

The foundation is to bo perpetual
and when the establishment of uni-
versal peace Is attained time donor
pOldeR that the revenue shall be de ¬

I the banishment of the next
most degrading evil or evils the
suppression of which would most ad-

vance
¬

tho progress elevation and hap-
piness of men

Carnegies Statement
The formal trust deed presented by

Mr Carnegie to the trustees today
reads as follows

Gentlemen I have transferred to
you as trustees of the Carnegie peace
fund ten million of 5 per donut first
mortgage Itonds valued at eleven and
a malt million dollars the revenue
of which Is to be administered by you
to hasten time abolition of international
war the foulest blot upon our civili-
zation Although we no longer cat our
fellow men nor torture prisoners nor
sack cities killing their Inhabitants
we still kill each other In war like
barbarians Only wild beasts are ex-

cusable
¬

for doing that In this the 20th
century of tho Christian era for the
crime of war Is inherent since Jt de-

cides
¬

not In favor of the right but
always time strong The nation Is

which refuses arbitration and
drives its adversary to a tribunal
which knows nothing of righteous
Judgment

I I believe the shortest and cagiest
pnth to peace lies In adopting Presi-
dent

¬

Tafts platform which he an-

nouncedI In his address before the
peace and arbitration society nt New
York March 22 1910 as follows

I have noticed exceptions In our
arbitration treaties as to the refer-
ence

¬

of questions of national honor
to courts of arbitration Possibly I
do not see any more reason why mat
tors of national honor should not bo
referred to a court of arbitration lhail
matters of property or of national pro-
prietorship I know that Is going fur-
ther than most men are willing to
go but I do not see wIny questions
of honor may not bo submitted to a
tribunal composed of men of honor
who undeistand questions of national

i honor to abide by their decision as
well as any other questions of differ-
ence arising between nations

I venture to quote from my address
as president of tho peace congress in-

i New York In 1907
Honor Is time most dishonored

word in our language No man ever
j touched another mans honor no na

ton ever dishonored another nation
honor wounds are selfinflicted
At the opening of the International

bureau of American republics at
Washington ArIl t 1910 President
Taft said

Wo republics cannot afford to
have any two or any three of us quar-
rel

¬

We must stop this and Mr Cat
nrglc and I wil not he satisfied until
nil nineteen us can Intervene by-

proper measures to suppress a quai-
rcl between any other two-

I hopeths trustees will begin by
pressing forward upon this line test-
ing

¬

It thoroughly and doubting nolTime Judge who presides a
case In which he Is Interested dies
In Infamy If discovered Thf ordinary
citizen who constitutes himself a
Judge in his own ease as against his
fellow citizen and presumes to attack
hIm is a lawbreaker and as such dis-
graced

¬

So should a nation be dis-
graced which insists upon sitting In
Judgment In Its own cause ot-
ai international dispute
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FOR CONVENIENCE

OF TSIE BUYERS

New York Dec liTho Manu-
facturers

¬

library a new idea In busi-
ness

¬

has Just been opened In tho
downtown wholesale section through
tho operation of 3000 manufactur-
ers

¬

throughout the United States The
library which Is designed for the con-
venience

¬

of buyers and visiting mer-
chants

¬

contains moro than 15000
manufacturers catalogues Indexed
and crossIndexed so that anyone can
tell In a moment what houses manu-
facture the kind of tides he wants
There Is a corps of stenographers on
hand and several private rooms where
the buyer und tho manufacturer can
transact private business

The library Is also designed to
serve aB a temporary headquarters fjr
the who may
even rent Individual desks for tempor-
ary use at a nominal fee Special fa-

cilities are provided for tht rC ept
and sate delivery ur Ir tele-
grams

¬

snt lu care of the llbrarj nt

the services of competent stenograph-
ers

¬

und typewriters may be obtained
at a small charge for the actual tlmo
occupied More than 3000 manufac-
turers have thus fafed their cata-
logues and an provides
for about 300000 crossrefercncea
showing whore to buy anything from-
a needle to an anchor It took ono
year to got the project In operation
Tho office force consists of fortytwo
persons

00

ALARllNO-

CONDIITIIN 7

Murray Butler Says the
Census Figures Disclose

National Weakness

New York Dec HDr Nicholas
Murray Butler president of Columulnuniversity analyzing Ujo ¬

ures recently given out at Washing-
ton
for

sees a gave crisis approaching

These llsures ho says I take us
out of the class of Germany Great
Britain and France and put us In tho
class with Russia India and China
nations which we have always looked
down on but whose problems now are
oursWo must face the problems now oj
a nation with huge population which
IK overcrowding the land available for
tillage The day has gone by when-
an American can waste every day
what would support 1 whole family In
France To stop this is called con
seiivallon pf natural rcsourcen but I
that Is only a part of it Tho chief
thinS Is to stop waste adbtlg1n to

more intensive
A man can no longer waste ono fnrm
and then go to anuer state and live
on another stop Vlvlng on
our capItol and with other Adult peo-
ple

¬

live on our income aThe pressure on our Unable land
will force us eventually to look to
foreign nations for the wo can ¬

not supply ourselves
Do you realize tat Iowa bos gono

back In the last Otl that Ohio
has stood still and Illinois In
spite of Chicagos aid has only Ilncfourteen per cent Tho
we can live on 011 capital has got to
stop and we to remember that
we have to lire on Our Income Tho
country must somehow restore the
cost of living to normal plane It
must restore tho national happines I

and Urn stability of our

0
CAMBLLRSMONEY

IS NOT DESIRED

J Delrolt Midi Dec ItTho ques l-
I tion of accepting 500000 bequest

for the erection of a memorial emma ¬

tain at Belle Isle park to be sur-
mounted

¬

by a lifesJze statue of the
late James Scott a oaltynud some ¬

what eccentric citizen was
laid over by the heard of aldermenlat night until next weeks meeting

Meanwhile seyer prominent cler-gymen
¬

aro to hmo rcampaigthe bequest refused ground Athat was a gambler and that If
the city participated In the erection
of a monument to him It would
the setting of a bad example meal
JOllhof tho city t
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+ HAD NOT EATEN +
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+ FOR FIVE DAYS +4 ++ Now York nee 14 After ++ spending his nickel for a + y+ rldo toward his room In Harlem +4 Emi Emllaudo a Wont Indian + i+ aged 17 yours dropped ++ dying of hunger on a subway ex 4+ proes Into lat night + t+ ° Ka3 W ++ physicians do not believe he can J

+ recover ++ Ho had tramped the streets for ++ a fortnight In search ot work and +4 hail eaten nothing for ftvo days ++
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + o
+ + + + + + + +0+ + + + j+
+ TWENTYSIX MEN T+ ARE ENTOMBED ++ ++ Norton Va Dee 14 Twenty + J
4 six men wore +4 explosion of enlombec Greene + j

+ Bond Coal company 4 t+ near Tacoma at 1 oclock thin 44 morning latest reports Indi J4
j

4 cnto that 22 of the entombed inln 44 ers aro doad +
4 9+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + r

J


